
?lotflS.

THE MANSION HOUSE.

7,',"i'',!vt't.;vf -

aid aid sommedlotts Hotel hu, during
THIS past ysar, been enlarged to doable its
former eapaelty fee tha DUrtalaaieat of stran-
gers ui gutsts. The whole building bu boot
rofunlshsd, ui tha proprietor will spare so
pains render his guests to'mforUbls while
taylag with bin.

?Th 'aUaslea Bouse" Omaibus runs to

ud from tba Dspot o tha arrival and dsparturt
0 sack train. W. 0. CAHDON,

July Propristot

LLEGnENY HOTEL.

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
Win. 8. Bradley, formorly proprietor of tba

Leonard Hoesa, having leasod tba Aiiegneny
Huul, aolioiti a share or publfa patronage, The
How baa baaa thoroughly repaired and oewly
furnlabed, and guests will And It a pleeiaut stop- -

tin plaoa. Tba table will be lupplied with Ua
of everything la tba market. At tba bar

will be found tba bait wines and liquor. Good
UHiag attaohad. WM. 8. BRADLKY,

May IT, It. Proprietor.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A front etreata,)

CLKARFIKLD, PA.

The undersigned baring taken charge of thla
Hotel, would respeetfullysollett public patronage.

it dz 070. a. nsw iun Dti&n.

- ITTASniNQTON HOUSE,
If WKW WA8MNUT0N. PA
This aew Bad well faratsbed hoeae has beoa

taken by tilt aaderaigned. 11. feele eonfldont ol
being able to render aatlafaotioB tg tho. wbo may
laror aim with a call.

May I, 187J. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOTD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PMMPoBURU. PENN'A.
Table alwayr aopplied with the but tb. mnrkot

ouuraa. i urn trovoiiug pnuiio i. lariiBv ,u
Jan.l,'?S. ROBERT LOYU.

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

T J OOBI la Mesonle Botldlng, one door aortb of

J.V 0. D. Watson's Drug Store.
Passage Tlokota to aad from Liverpool, ,

Olese-ow-, Londoa, Pari, and Copenhagen.
Alio, Draft! for lal. oo the Royal Bank of Ireland
and Imperial Bank of London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Prea't.
W. M. 6 HAW, Cashier. J.D17T

DREXEL & CO.,
Mo. South Third fltreet, Philadelphia

BgJTKER89
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by mall will reoeire prompt attan
tloo, and all Id format ton oh or fully furnlibed
Orders sollcted. April ll--

r. R. SRHOlft. a. W. ARNOLD. J. I. A B SOLD

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Hanker and ISrokcra,

Reynolderllle, Jefferson Co., Pa,
Money received on deposit. Discounts at mo-

derate rates. Eastern and Foreign Exchange al-

ways on band and collections promptly made.
Key no Idi Til It, Dee. Is, 187 4.-- y

grntlstrij. .

J L. R HEICIUIOI.I),
SuiKIROW DKKTIHT,

Graduate of the Pen niy Irani. Collefre of Dental
Surgery. Office in midanoe of Dr. 1J ill, opposite
tbe 8baw Ilouie. mob 13. '78-i-

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OnVe In B.nk BoilJing,)

Curwenarllle, Clearfield Co., Fa.
inch 11 '76 If.

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST, .

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Ofloe la reildeaee, Seeond itraet.)
Nitrooj Oxld. Oaa admialil.red for the pain--

extraction of teatb.
ClearBeld, Pa., May 1, 1877-- r.

Hisllanfou3.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M, CAEDON & BEO,,

On Market SL, on. door wait of Mansion Hoaea,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Oar arranretn.ntl ara of th. moet eomplete

eharaoter tor furniahing tba pablie with Freah
Mealjof all kind, aad of the very boat qoality.
W. aleo deal ia all kinda of Aarloultaral lmple.
uonte, wbieh we keep on axhlbition far the ben-a-

of the poblio. Call aronnd wb.n In town,
and take a look at things, or addreaa na

t. M. CARDON BRO.
Cloarlald, Pa., July 14, 1876-tf- .

"TWCODWB TRUST." All athera mnit
X pay for their work before il leaeof the

abop. Aad aa all leah la aa the graaa of tbe Held,
and tbe promisee of men are like the flowera
thereof they are giren one day and forgotten
the next therefore itia beet not to troat anybody.

All klndi or work will be dona in thla abop for
oaeh or ready pay. Boote and aboea of all alaoe
and etyloa the beat aad oheapest ia town.

I bare removed my abop to th. lower and of
towa, in Taylor'a row, on Rood Hraot, aaar tbe
depot, where I will be fonod at all timea, waiting
for anatomara. All work warranto good and
cheap,

Alao, all kind, of Leather and Shoe Findlnge
for rale.

The eltiieni of ClearBeld and vicinity are
eapeotfall lnrilad to (ire me a oall.

JOS. II. DEERINO,
ClearBeld, Pa., July 11, 1B7T.

SURE REWARD t
5 YEARS TO PAY FOB A FAEM.

8H to 10 per Aero.
Beaefe and Maple Land la Miehlgia la the

MILLION ACRE URANTof theUrand
Rapid, aad Indiana Railroad

Company.

TITLE PERFECT.
Btroag Sell Sore Cropa Plenty of Timb.r No

Drought No Chinch Buge No " 'Hoppera."
Running Streama Pure Water Ready Markela

. bohoola Railroad oempletod through
oentra of the great.

4T- - Send for pamphlet, Eogllih or (larman.
Addreaa, W. 0. 1IUUHART,

Land Commiuioner.
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN.

rch II, 1871.3m.

ADING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS tc STATIONERY.

Market BU, Clearfield, (at the Poet Office.)

THE loderelgned begc leave to anaoanoe to
.itiaena of Clearfield and vicinity, that

be hal BUed np a room and haa jaat returned
from tho eity with, a larg. amoant of reading

attar, eoaaiatlag ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blaak, Aoeeont aad Past Book of ovary

Paper aad Envelepea, French preaaed
aad pUia Pane aad Pencil. I Blaak Legal
Papon, Deada, Mortgagee) Judgment, Exemp-Mo- a

aad Promiaarr aotaai White and Parah.
meal Brief, Legal Cap, Reoord Cap, aad Bill Cap,
Sheet Maaio, for aiUor Plaao, Plate ar Violia,
aoaetaatly oa baad. Any aooba or autloaary
deeind that I may not have oa bead, will be ardorad
by fret axpraaa, aad eald at wboleaele or reull
to ealt eaatomara. I will also keep periodical
literature, raeb aa Magaaiaw. Naw.papere, if.

P.A. UAULIN,
Clearleld, May f, lilt-t-f

The Bell's Ban Woolen Factory
Ptna lowtuhlp, ClWfl14 Co., Pa.

BURNED OUT.
avr VOT

BURNED UPI
Th. raba.rlb.ra hava, at grau .apane., rebuilt a

neighborhood BMa.lty, la th. .reetloa of a
Woolen Maaafaotory, with all the modem

Improvement, attached, aad are prepared to make
all kind, of Cloths, Caaaimeraa, B.tlnetu, Blaa.
k.ta, Flaaaala, Ao, Plenty of gooda aa kaad to
aappiy ail oar aid and a thoasaad new oastomera,
whom we aak to eome and examine ear ttf k.

Tha ae.iaaaa ef
CARDING AND FULLING

will reo.lv. ear aspaotal etteatl.a. Proper
arvaageaaaaU will a. made te reeedve aad deliver
Waal, ta ealt eaatomere. A II work warranted aad
doa. apae tbe ahertaat aollre, aad by atrial etten- -
iioa w aaaiaeas wo aop. te realise a liberal share
ef pablie patroaaga.

lOKW POONDS WOOt WANIIDI
We will pay tb. blgk.rt market prloe for Woe

aad sail ear maaafaetared gooda as low aa similar
foede eaa bo boagbl ia tba county, aad wboeevar
we fail to reader raaaoaabla eatl.faotiea we eu
always be feaad at basae ready te make proper
explanation), elthwr la peraea er by letter.

JAMBS JOHNSON A SONS,
aprilietf Bewer P. 0.

Cheapest

Those who investigate

ax& JScsi

And get them nt the LOWEST PRICES, will of necessity be led

to conclude Hint

GUINZBURS S CLOTHING STORE,

tVi'MiVrii JIolel Corner, t'lenrfield, Pa.
Is the Place to get the Cheapest and the Best.

And they will nlno come to tho snmo conclusion in regard to

HATS, GENTS' FUENISHIN3 GOODS, TEUNIS,
'

VAUSIS, DMBEELLAS, Etc

As wo prefer selling our Summer

to

over, we will give our actual

COME AND

CtearOeld, l'a., July 17, lllit.

f r -

THE

have opened one the

styles.

Dry Goods,

Linens,
White Goods,

Linen Suits,
Skirts.

goods have been
for cash

Pa., May 1878.

the subject where get

stock rather than carry them

HULL
.rAOT C13TBS8

lb"73.-1- 8th

customers bargains.

SATISFY YOURSELVES.

Casoimers,
Shawls,

V, 'iV.' 4,:ull vultr variety
Than ever

ViHi ;!)!( facilities
Than ever

V, ''.'.' far nicro customers
Than ever

II ore hcHi-- prepared
Than ever

Sit cviv lilcnthhj lower prices
Than ever

Snypljr
Tta Men and Bows

America
Wlti Snporb CloUilus

From Laaeat
Clotting; Hone

la Ameuioau

Only Cno Price. Tho Lowest. Termi Cash,

SaiVY.'.icn Guaranteed Money Returned.

8atii;.l :ml ;.r!cea mailed anywhere.
Onlcra by mall promptly executed.

WAKASIASE2 BROWN
Sixth Market Sts., Philadelphia.

THE BEE HIVE.
To the Citizens of Clmrfidd County :

I up of

year.

Uie

&

of goods ever offered in this county, which must be seen to be ap-
preciated. It is not necessary to go into details, but will say that
me ionowing departments are thoroughly lull in all qualities and

.

.

Millinery Goods,
Hosiery and Gloves,

Corsets, Ties,
Handkerchiefs,!

urmshing Goods,
Kid Gloves,

Embroidery.
These selected

bought and will bo sold

a r

(!

T

r

or

i

rury ugin mey win c-- soiu cneaper than the cheapest.

Clearfield, 1.

SOMETHING FOR FARMERS.

.,njJ".-,.-tS- iaTA

,

Children's

.

Mens'
Moris' Dress

Hons'

EOUSS,

and most attractive stocks

. Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Paper,
Window liunds,

Trunks,
Valifs,

Rugs, &c.

with the Greatest care, were
for cash, and expenses

WM. REED.

TT . ...II1

FOLLOWING T1UCE LIST:
20 cents a pair.

. 75 a pair.
90 oonts a pair.
PO oents a pair,

f 1 25 a pair.
. . 1 95 a pair.

SB conta a pair.
95 cents a pair.

11 45 a pair.
8 00 a pair.

80 Oonts a pair.

F. 51. CA11DOX V llltO.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CAR LOAD OF

CHAMPION MOWERS AND REAPERS,
A LARUE LOT OP

Farmers' Friend Grain Drills, Corn Planters,
Hoobner'g Level Tread Threshers, and Little Giant, No. 2, threshes

cleans grain ready for bagging.
WHICH will be Bold CHEAP anal BXCHANfiF.lj for VOIINO IIORBR.

Also, a car load TIGER HAY RAKES,
KOMI) AXI.E all (he way through, eelf dumpern, the beat rake in the world.

Clearfield, Pa., April 24, 17.

AT GUINZBUIIG'S
BOOT & SHOE STORE,
There ii now boing opened tho large, new nock ewer brought here of

NTIIAW II ATM, FELT II ATM,
BOOTS, SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

TRUNKS. ETC.
After having looked at goods at all otbor placoa, come to ui aod com-

pare prices, and j in will be convinced ourt are positively

THE CHEAPEST GOODS.
IN PROOF WE HAVE THE

BubyJShooa,

Shoes,
Misses Shoos,
Women's Dross Shoes,
Womons' Morocco Buttoned
Womons' Kid Shoes,
Womone' Slippers,

Shoos,

Shoes,
Mens Dress Boots,

Slippers,

of

lamest

Wall

my being

oenls

Shoes,

and

GIMII)

of
IKON

that

We have also an assortment too numerous to specify, at all prices.
We take your measure lor any shoes at prices comparing with list

Trices. Anything ws have not got we will get you without extra
charge. All kinds of produce taken In trade the same as

though It wss cash.

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.
Clearfield, May 22,78. Second Street, opposite Court House.

THE llEPUBLIOAN.

rr.pnrux t!u. . .
.v rm h '.. ..var.ao

WEDNESDAY MOIININ'tl, Alllll'ST H, lltl.

IVOItD OF CA UT10.V AXD AP-FE-

h.

Thoro is no wouldn't moro annoying
or tllHtwtroiiH lliuii lliut ol' local Jiv mions

and the tlolity oucuniunud by tho ambi-

tions of rural dwtrirt candidates. May
we not with confldeiito appeal to our
friends everywhere to cullivalo union
and harmony for I lie suko of tho eaueo ?

May wo not uoufi.iT.iily appeal to am-

bitions to set naide their pornomtl hopes
for tho present in order that tho inter-

ests of their grout parly may bo ad-

vanced ? Will not district coiiterences
heed tho appeal to nutko nominations
with nil possible promptness, looking
alone to tho intoronts ol their party in
the great battla that Is Impending T

This is no time to imitate tho misera-

ble wretch wbo ran into tho rejoicing
and tumultuous ranks of Washington's
army after tho surrender ol Cornwa
vociferously socking pay fir somo beef
supplies. Oflleo-lovin- g ambitions
should content themselves now with
the singlo political purposo of rescuing
tho country from tho hands of tho
thiovos and marauders who havu rob
bed and oppressed the wholo public fur

years past unci who fight for success
now only that they may continuo to
glut their plundering propensities.

The poople are heavily taxed terri
bly oppressed by tho measures put in

force and by tho corrupt practices ol
thoitopublicun leaders and office bold
ers. They hnvo robbed and are daily
plundering tho publio in every form
that wicked Legislation can sanction.
If successful at the next election they
will not only continuo their luxurious
practices, but they will (through tion.
Grant) lasten un absolute dictatorship
upon the country. To accomplish
these direful ends money will bo most
lavishly spent and every species of cor-

ruption to influence elections will be

resorted to. As a fuel In point, we re-

fer to the well known event that tho
Republican Legislutuio created the
oflleo of Recorder in Philadelphia, with
fcos that will aggrcgato the enormous
sum of thirty to fifty thousand dolj
lars annually, to bo collected from tho
public, for no other purposo than to
furnish their Statu Committee with
funds to carry the elections I Thoro
has bcon a largo amount of just such
Legislation. So systematically has this
practice been carried on that tbe poo

plo are mado to turiiiili the defeat
themselves at elections by corruption
and fraud. 01 this Legislation the
hordes of off! tho exorbitant
salaries ol all ufllciuls, tho Recorder
bill, Kiskeniinetas appropriations, etc.,
aro living examples.

May wo not therefore nppeul to
tho friends of relorm of nil chows
every whoro to cease petty internal
struggles, to surrender pcitonul ambi
Hons to the good of the cause, to frown
upon division and discord, and to o

union, harmony and consequent
strength and vigor by every means in

their power ? Publio interest as woll

as patriotism demands it. Let all come
to the rescue, that all may participate
in ina coming triumph, buvo your
onorgies and fighting power for tho
common foe tho plunderor and assas-

sin of the public interest and the rights
of the people.

F0L1T1CAL TRAGEDY.

Tbo proprietor of tho lialtimoro
Gazette sent a representative over to
Washington tho other day to look up
things, and bo introduced himself in

this way :

" What aro you doing down here?"
queried tho Gazette man of Gicnernl

Duncan S. Walker, as ha invaded the
quarters of tho Congressional Demo-

cratic Committoo, at tho Houso end ot

the Capitol.
The General waved his band trium

phantly in tbo direction of a tublo full

of exchanges, and asked wholhcr wo

had seen a copy of Dan Voorboos'
oponing gun at South Bend.

"But whon does business begin hero?"
persisted the Gazette.

" About tho 5th of August we'll have
tho wheels greased and then trouble

ill commenco," tho acting pilot re
plied. 11 You seo we have been put
back by tho absenco ot most of our
mon on special work. Blackburn, the
Chairman, has boon kept at Now Or
leans ; John G. Thompson is busy in

grooming Thurman for the opening
fair in Ohio ; Banning is on tho Mil-

itary Commission, and McDonuld is
taking a hand in tho Indian fight.
Hard times ahead for Voorhoca, I'm
afraid ; State so badly gerrymandered
that il must go Domocrutlc by at least
10,000 if wo are to get tho Legislature.
Blackburn arrives on tbe 5lh sure, so
be telegraphs, and Thompson will ar
rive a dny or two later. Those are the
two we need."

" Things looking well as fnrns beard
from ? "

"Yes; can't complain. Don't know
where to put tho Nationals, that's tho
trouble but they cut both ways."

"North Carolina all right ?"
" Woll, it'g a fight

down there ; that's all. Tboy both
want to come to tbe Senate We'll
get the Legislature and a Democratic
Senator suro enough, wbichover way
that fight goes ; and I believe we'll get
that other district, because Brodgen
will run independent against the negro
that ran away with iho Republican
nomination in tho Third, arid that will
throw tbe thing our way."

" Few Nationals down their ?"
" Yes, that's so ; but it's a stand-off- .

Some placoa wo loso most and other
places the Republicans. 1 don't look
on that aa much, if any, of a disturb
ing influence in that Slato."

"And South Carolina?"
" Well, we understand that Ihe Demo

crats down thoro i.ilend to run the
campaign on exactly the platform of

1870, which elected Hampton, namely,
lull rights to the negro and conserva-
tive government. If thoy do, we'll
aweep the Stato. Krcntally we'll not
only have the contested casoe now
pending, but In addition we ought to
retire Smalls and Rainey at least
They got about 1,200 or 1,400 majority,
and have no organisation at all. Tbe
esse with Cain, the nogro, ia different.
He got 6,000 majority, and will be hard
to boat Still, the nogrocs are pretty
well weaned over under Hampton, and

will wheel Into line ; 1 think, perhaps,
in enough to give us even Cain's dis-

trict. Close districts in the North,
where the Nutloiiala come in to upset

'.Cul'.,lilaUoe....,f,lv .y the anxiety."
'""W.f tS Jvm.' (UUKWJ aVa
cumpalgn ?" was asked later of an at-

taches ot the Ilopublicun Congressional
Committee.

"To the South and Ohio, Wo'ro
working up our way. Somebody will
have to stund from under. We're just
about through with assessments on
largo oflleo holders,Collectors, Kovenuo
officers, io. This money Is nearly all
in now, und we're waiting for tbo Gov.
eminent Clerks. They're slow as the
wrath of (loil, but they'll have to come,"

About this time the lion. John J,
J'uttcrsoii, Senator from South Caro-

lina, shot r cross the horicon, and wus
signuled :

" Sonator, Halo says bo's going to
capture lots ol districts down your way
this Fall?" '

" 11 1 " responded tho pious John.
" I like to hour these fellows who never
sat down on a political in
their lives, trying to figure out majori-

ties on paper for places they don't
know anything about. Why, lxird,
look at It I Just look I Haven't they
got tho wholo thing in their bands
down there in South Carolina ? Tho
nigger knows where his bread Is but-

tered. I tell you Hale and his crew
of mathematicians will wonder where
all Iho lightning csme from whciiHiey
wake up alter tho election and begin
to scratch around for Republican voUs.
Talk uboul senJing old Muilin Town-sen- d

don n in South Curolinal" und
John luughed till his hat tipped over.

"Would they kill Murtin in cold
gore f "

"Kill him? Notabitofit. In the
first pluce there wouldn't be anybody
to advertiso him or anybody else that
wont down to speak. I tell you the
party is dead. There's no organisa
tion. How aro you going to get a
crowd ? If he can secure an appoint
ment tho durkies will be told to keep
away, and tbo Democrats will attend
und laugh tho old man down, and he'll
flare up and make a fool of himself.
Wo have a fine corpse on our hands in

South Carolina, thanks to Hayes.
Don't behove we'll hold a single di-
strictdon't seo how wo can."

JS IT ALL SMOKE t

Tho Republican pupers, championing
the great fraud, " pluy on the harp of

a thousand strings," in season und out,
thai tho Potter Committee has devel-

oped nothing new, and Ihe investiga
tion hus turned out a luilmv. Of,
course they know better, for oven their
own column, in the imperfect reports
of testimony sent by the Associated
Press, contradict their conclusions. It
is true the I ti. lt. of Louisiana vote for
Hayes wus known and conceded by all.
candid men, no uiutlcr hat their poll--

lies, but the precise methods of the
luroony were only guessed ul. The
Potter Counniltec hus changed u 11 this,
and given us solid facts in placo of sur
mises. That is tho greatest service it
has done. We anticipate from the
Commillvo a presentation of the testi
mony and a report that will go into
history, as conclusive that Hayes was
made President by fraud, force, lorgory
and perjury. That will be tbo verdict
of posterity.

Just before the adjournment of the
at Now Orleans, an im-

portant witness, who had occupied
posts under the Stato Government of
Kellogg to give him abundant oppor-

tunities to know all the movements
and intentions of tbe leaders, National
as well as local, was called to tbe stand.
He was Mr. Thomas H. Noland, and
he testified as follows :

I was Chief Rarolliai Clark of tbe Senate for
three vMrs, aod afterward Aa.lataot AaaeMorfor
thoTblrd III. trlot of New Orleans, and afl.rw.rd
Tin Collector for Iberville, a ' I wee aebed liv
Mr. f.ok.rd, Mr. J. P. Harris, E. L. WeW, and
CommiMioner Lea. to go to tb. Castaes floaee aad
a..i.t la tbe preparetioa of affidavits. That was
eWor. the Ketornina Board had began It. aaeaioas
and the preparatina af effldarita was .ootianed
antil alter they edjonrnee. 7heaa affidavits were
prrpared la several rooms la tho Ca.lom lloase,
la the Collector, eflioo. United Stale. Court
room, and ap otaire. a The ia.lroetlon. to
the Clerks were to set all they ooold eut of tbe
wIlBesaes for the Repoblieaa aide. Thar. wa. aa
epeelal oxamiBBtloa of the witaoasee. Moat of
them were ooahle to put tbelr atatemeats iato in
telligible iBBguage, and olA.r oinmoo. wo. .natti.
in'm. Tbe ataleiaeou were made aa strona as
loa.lhle. Vary few wlloe....knew from personal
nowledae what they teatiAed.but lA.ir etaic.Nr.

awre .t rfewa aa oWieW 'om aefaol .oeonNitioa,
1 have aeon In the room, wb.ro arfidavtto ware be
ing prepared some of tba Viailiog Stato.men,
among tacaa Hate, Stoaghtoa and Uarnald. Mr.
Hlongbloa was buay ap rtair ia the third etorv,
htr. Uerfield eame aearly every moraine to tba
Collector e oDioe and looB Bote.. Mr. llelo .poke
to me en. moraine la regard to tahiag the teati- -
mony of Colonel rJrooka. did as. rad ever lit.
irfirfovtle r i .II.HM, and I do a.t know
whether tbey war. .worn.

a tb. caa. ef Vroaioki e affldarlts It wa. reed
over te bin, eat A. portion. M.ibia, ao.i'o've

were ikipfted. He dl.playad great reluet-
aare te making aay amdavit.

lb. a.ws that th. Viailiog Btatum.a war.
oomlog predated tbelmpraaaloa that Urant would
aualeio J'aekard. Tba KrpablloaBe kaew tbe
Btele bad gone Utmocratie at tbe potla, ear ft on.
rfrinaiaf to IA row oei .act a Homier a oole.
(AroepA fAe I'n.trNMeafofi'r, 4 lf.lan.iRf Board
a. roaia revere. H re.au.

Most of the facta related by this
witness have been familiar to tbo pub
lic sinco tho Presidential eloelion, but
they derive importance as coming from
a Republican who beld three offices of
high trust under the Kellogg Govern-

ment, who enjoyed tho confidence of

personally officiated in the manufactur-
ing of affidavits. Mr. Noland makes
it clear that tho Republican leaders
know tho State bad votod for Tilden,
and then organixod tho conspiracy to
falsify the vote. Post.

NOT 1IERDICS WAY OF
THINK G.

Tho editor of the Philadelphia Kecord,

having rend Peter Herdic's lamenta-
tion on business, unbosoms himself in
this way :

" One of tho coolest performances ol
tho hot term la the Issuance of an ad-

dress to the people of Pennsylvania
from Mr. Potcr llordic, of Williams-port- ,

upon tho causes of the financial
depression In this country and the
remedy for it Hordio is a pontic
man who had enjoyod remarkable op-

portunities of making monoy, has
not boon able to keep the money he
made. Many of the opportunities were
of more than a dubious sort Tbey
wore mado to his order in the shape of
Act of the Legislature. The boom
monopoly and other Legislative crea-
tions of utility filled Mr. llor-
dic a pockets while they depleted the
pockets of other men wbo were equally
entitled to Legislative favors but wore
not ao braaen in ask ing for thorn. The
speculative era of the war gave an ad-

miring country many Hordica, who, in
their turn, undertook great enterprises
on of brass, want of a
better basia. The Herdio who now
assumes to instruct the people of Penn- -

aylvunlu boa been one of the lucot
postiforous of bis class. His reputation
as a lobbyist at Harrisburg is not In-

ferior to the worst among tho men who

ualvem it no disgrace lobuyjindsell
XfgveVuAfl." -j- i'(rtKTf) jV If

bermon of the West Branch Vulley,

owing to his malign influence and

activity, have been crippled in their
business by an oulrugeoua boom lax,

lor the reduction of which thoy vainly

struggled. Tbe city of Williamsport,

through his bad management and t

in the Legislature, Is

loudud down with a debt for which it
bus not received value equal to twenty,
fivo pnr centum of the gross amount.

Tito examination o! Mr. UertUv'.nkffaiw,

consequent on his disastrous fuiluro,
shows an amount of confusion und
recklessness that is inconsistent with
busiuess ability, or even with ordinary
prudence and forecast, Tho flush
times of paper money expansion
allowed many rude adventurers to
swim along on tbo great tido of credit
who were unublo to run a corner gro-

cery upon a legitimate basis. Mr.

Herdio was a banker and a munulao-turo- r

of many things, from hemlock
lumber to rubber overshoes. He built
street railroads and hotels and project
ed watering places. Ho did not dr
thoBO things wilb owu money, as
tho result shows, but with tho money
and property ol others, tie was a
famous buyer of lands and heredita-
ments, and a famously slow puycr.
The margin between purchases and
his payments and tbo fine revenuo de-

rived from his Legislative franchises
constituted his cupital. His debit were
always certain and substantial ; his

extended, mixed, doubtful
yet unpusing. His success, to those
who knew the man what ground
he had to stand upon, was, indeed,
something remarkable. Doublless the
miserable toadyism of tho public press
assisted him somewhat in bis business
career which resembled nothing so
much as piling one egg-she- atop ot
another until the whole tumbled into
ruins. His new venture in the role of
a statesman is heralded by the Phila
delphia Timet in laudatory
although tho Times knows that, what-

ever may be bis opinions, Mr. Herdic
is competent to put them in Bhape lor

press. Although tbo argument
fur a return to a system of paper
money expansion is a rehash of the
worn-ou- t platitudes of tbo Greenback-or- s

; although its facts are
shown to be the merest fancies, and
its reasoning a delusion, yet, such as it
is, Mr. Herdic never wrote it. It is

doubtful if bu understands it, or cares
to understand it With a quick oye
for the weuk points in human nature,
he perceives thnt the cry for moro
greenbacks is a popular one in this
line of distress, that il serves him
the double turn of excusing his busi

uess emburrassmciit and enabling him
to muko a political martyr of himself.
It is said he wants to go to Congress,
If ho cun again entrap tho people ol

Lycoming county into trusting him,
they will richly deservo all tho load of

misfortune he has nut upon their
shoulders."

HTiM T HAS BEEN PRO VED B Y

THE POTTER COMMITTEE.

Tho Potter Committee have proved,
beyond successful rjbuttal, things be
lieved to be truo, but not absolutely
proven to be truo before, to wit: That
the Electoral votes of Florida and
Louisiana, which were given to Hayes,
belonged to Tilden. Leaving tbe State
of Florida out ol consideration, which
no honest man will deny to have been
stolen, we will take np Louisiana. As
to this State the Potter Committee haa
clearly proved :

I. That a conspiracy was entered
into by cortain Republican loaders, the
object being to hold no election in East
Feliciana, Grant, and other Democratic
parishes.

2. That the fact that no Republican
votea were cast in East Feliciana was
not due to intimidation, as alleged, but
was owing to Anderson's advice to the
Republican leaders net to vote, as it
would have a better effect than all the
affidavits that could bo produced.

3. That for a period of two days
after the election the Republican lead
era admitted that Tilden and Nioholls
had carried the State by a heavy
majority.

4. That when It became evident that
the oloction of Hayes depended upon
tho result of tho Stato, deliberate pre
parations were made for the purpose
of defeating tbe will ol the people as
expressed at tho polls.

5. That in pursuanco of this plan,
protests, forged and altered to suit tho
occasion, were made for the parishes
ot East and Wet Feliciana, whereby
a Dcmoorutio majority of 2,800 was
changed to a Republican majority of
500.

6. That the Supervisors ot the above
named parishes were prevented, by
promises of reward mado by John
Sherman and others, from exposing

7. That the 27th day of November,
when tho Returning Board proceeded
to sum up the result of Its labors, it
was discovered that while Packard
and a Republican Legislature wore
elected, Hayes waa

8. That after the above date, and In
order to secure the Electoral vote
Hayes, forged protests were made for
Richland and otbor parishes so changed
aa to increase the Republican vote.

9. That affidavits bearing fictitious
names the names of dead men
were manufactured In the Custom
Uouse, and upon such affidavits vari-

ous Democratic polls were throwa out
10. That the acta above recited wore

known to some of tho Visiting States-
men and received their approval.

11. That the Eloctoral vote of tbe
State, as counted bolore the Houses of
Congress, waa a forgery.

12. That John Sherman, now Secre
tary ol Ihe Treasury, and at the time
the personal representative of Mr.
Hayes, was guilty of eabornation and
perjury.

13. That the loading parties neces-
sary to a oompletlou of the fraud wore
promised by blot protection and re-
ward.

14. That the fraudulent President in
fulfillment ol Sherman's and Noyee'
promises has rewarded with office

every scoundrel connected with the
great crlmo in both Florida aod
Louisiana. '

15. That Stanley Matthews, a Re-

publican Senator from Ohio, and Joa- -

tho mnnagors .in Louisiana, and avhoisueh lorgerios.

Pittiburgh

IS

Mr.

but

doubtful

capital for

influence

bis

properties

and

phrase,

tho

and

defeated.

for

and

tice Harlan, a Judge of the Supreme
Court, had guilty knowledge of the
fraudulent transactions by which tbe
vote of Louisiana was stolon, and per-

sonally iuturvedud to reward and pro- -

10, That Senator Morton and Gen
oral Garfield, both members of tbe
Electoral Commission, knew when thoy
voted to count tbe vote of Louisiana
for Hayes that U was both fraudulent

and a forgery.
17. That Sunatur Kellogg, who as

sisted at the forgery of the Louitwna

returns, has since been guilty of aecrot- -

ing tbo witnesses.
18. That not one of the criminals

who assisted to perpetrate the collos-sa- l

crime of the age his been punished ',

but that all but two numbering over
a hundred have been provided with
offices by Mr. Hayes' direct order or
request, and in some cases by and
through bis continued and persistent
interference.

With few exceptions thoso facta are
proved, exclusive of the testimony ol
either Anderson or Weber, notwith
standing that tbo Committoo has only
fairly entered upon its task. Washing
ton Fost.

TI1E SILVER DOLLAR.

Until within a day or two John Sher- -

mun bos beld the legal-tende- r silver
dollar tightly in bis fist and has refused
to sell it except for the purchase ol
bullion. Banks could only get It by
paying gold for it and those at a dis-

tance from Philadelphia and New
York were compelled to pay heavy
freight charges besides. Under this
stutu of facts the gold ringstvrs and
friends of gold as an exclusive legal-

lender ruised tho cry " the Dollar ol
the Daddies" would not circulate,
Democratic Legislation, however, haa
compelled Mr. Sherman to order the
Assistant Treasurers to pay It out on
checks and in disbursements on pay
rolls. Ho has also authorized its ex
change for small notes, greenbacks and
National Bank notes in small amounts.
Silver dollars will also be sent free of

charge to banks whore the Govern
ment has deposits. This is giving the
silver dollar some little cbanco to get
into circulation ; but so little, that it
will disappear as fust as it reaches the
interior States and the WosU. Wore

froely paid out by the Government
tor all expenses It would soon become
tho general circulating medium for all
purposes of change under fivo dollars,
and would no doubt at once become
par with gold, as it can now be nsed
fur all purposes so far as the people aro
concerned that gold currency can be
used fur.. The large addition to tbe
volume of cuircucy that would be thus
made would also prove a great relict
in these hard times and would have a
strong tendency to still further reduce
the rates of interest on private loans.
Destructive of all monopolies and "corn
ers " in monoy, the goneral circulation
of largo quantitiea ol silver will have
a most beneficial effect upon business.
The cry that it will not circulate, but
bo quickly returned to the Govern-

ment, is loo stupid lor comment
Patriot.

AN EQUALITY SUR1EKER.

The Baltimore Gazette says : The
able editor of tiie Philadelphia Prest
bos been moved by a spectacle which
greets his vision from the South. On
last Thursday a young white woman
waa stripped naked to the waist and
publicly whipped by a negro Constable
at Elisabeth Court Uonse, Va., under
a law passed by tbe late Legislature,
proscribing the whipping-pos- t for tbe
punishment of such orTonsos as petty
larceny and tbe raiding of chicken
roosts. Saya the able editor, his heart
bleoding with sympathy meanwhile :

This hBmillat lag aeeae la aw evldaaeo el tha
daadealag and degrading lafiueuees ef slavery.
It I. eimply impossible that thla eatrage eboald
take place is reaaey Ivaaia er aay State north ef
it. It does tab. plaee, however, ia Virgiaia.
Snob iaauaoae aa thla prove that lae laatilaliaa
of alavory wa. eemethiaa woreo tbaa a wroac to a
raoa. It waa Bot tee degradation ef Ihe blaak maa
merely, but ot labor.

Just whore the broad and philan-

thropic editor of the Prttt discovers, in
the,whipping of a while woman by a
negro an evidence of the deadening
and degrading influence of slavery, we
are not informed. It eoems to as that
if a white woman had whipped a negro
tbo deadening and degrading influence
of slavery would have been more ap-

parent to the average Republican edi-

tor. For our own part we do not see
that tho degrading effects of slavery
upon labor are brought ont any more
when a negro Constable wallops a fe-

male thief at tbe whipping post than
when a gang ol brutal Mollie Maguirea
in Pennsylvania murder fellow-wor-

man or assassinate a capitalist

Suirman vs. Shsbbian. Tbs Secre
tary of the Treasury, John Sherman,
is known as the most unflinching advo
cate of enforced resumption, of the gold
standard for payment of tbe bonds, and
opposed to anything like paying off in

silver or greenbacks. And yet tbia
same Mr. Sherman once saw things in
a different light A letter of his haa
been brought to light, written in 18C8,

to a citizen of Brooklyn, New York, In

which ho used tbe following language,
called forth in reference to paying the
5 20 bonds in greenbacks ;

. .
Tear tdea

.
that

.
w. Bronoaa

i.
ta reoudlete

. ...a. via- -

iato a promute wna w. on.r te redeem the " nrta- -

claal Mb legal leaders ta erroBooas. I thlak tba
boadboldorvleletes his promise whae he r.feeoo
to teka tho same klad of money he paid for ibe
booda. II tba oaae te to be teetod by tbe lew, I am
rignt ii it a to notaai.a oy ay uooa.'o oevartlee- -
meate, I am wrong. I Hate roped lottos or

like It, bat we eaght eat te be deterred fraaa
what le right for ftar efSBdeaarvM entthMa. If
ander the law ee it ataada tha heldere ef eaa
aly be paid ia gold, the beadaelder eaa daaaaad

oaly the hied ef meaey he paM, taea bo la a rove--

valaable tbaa be gave.

Tin DoDoia Statesman. An ex
change say s Governor Hampton desires
the presence of Senator Patterson in
South Carolina, . He thinks it necos-aar-

that the Senator should pnt in an
appearance and make answer to the
many charges that have been preferred
against him. The Governor is Im-

pressed with the idea that aa Congrem
haa adjourned, tbe Senator will no
longer plead bia Senatorial privileges,
but will atcp forward like little man
and let tbe whole world know whether
the Indictments found against him are
founded In truth or whether they are
more endeavors on the part of politi
cal opponents to crash him.

If you watch the conversation of
others and yourself also you will find
the babit of interjeoting tbe words "yoa
know" Into every remark made. It ia
a foolish practice, and ooght to be brok-

en np,

0tu tea avfrtUrnunt.

PablUbed every Wednesday by

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLBAHVIBLD, rA

Haa Ihe Largeat C'laxalsUea ef anjr paper

la Northwester. Pennsylvania.

The large and eonslantly increasing

circulation of the Rifubmcan,

renders It valuable tobuslneas

men aa a medium thro'

which to reach the

publio.

Tta ns or Subscription t

If paid in advsnco, . . . 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid after six months, . . 8 00

Wben papers are sent oataide of ibe

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten lines, or less, 3 times, . II 60

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator Notices, . . 2 60

Executors' Notices, .... 2 50

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, . . . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . 18 00

Two squares, 15 00

Three squares 20 00

column. .... 60 00

One-hal- column, .... 70 00

One oolumn 120 00

l.LlXJiS.
We have always on band a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

8TJMJIONS,

SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ao., Ac, Ao.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kinda of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER.HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

.CIRCULARS,

I lAo,Ao.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlander A Isee,

(learfleld,

Clearfield County, Pa

$,irf!Uiunaj.

Islvery Stable.

I'll K aaderslgaed bags leave te laiorm tk,,.
Ha that be Is sow fully nraparW to BMailT.

j". vi. y iyyL,
nMidtoo aad at.ruo.., uu "w Idw. teei '.nth u i
ea reasonable terms. Besldeae. oa LobuiIiom
between Third and fourth.

OHO. W. 0RARHART
lleerfield, Feb. 4, IST4.

r. states. a. m'oobbls. p. oaaaava

(il LRU, McCORKLE & CO.'g

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Direct, Clearfield, Pa,

We maaafaetura all kinds ef Furaftare fc.
Chambers, liioiag Hooini, Libraries aad Hdli,

If you want Furniture of any kiad, da't b'i,
autll yoa so. our atook.

lTXIi:ilT AKI AG
In all lie branches, promptly attended to,

011LICII, MoCOHKI.R AC0
Clearleld, Pa., Feb. (, '.

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

A Stirling Rkukdy for Diseases axd
Injuries of the Skin; A Healthful
Beadtifier of the Complexion; A

Reliable Means of Preventing and
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and
am Un equaled Disinfectant. Deodo-kue- e

and Counted-Irritan-

Glen n99 Sulphur Soap, betide, endi.
eating local dikeuet of tbe tkm, btni.hei dts
fecli of the complexion, and .mparts to it
gratifying clearnes and smoothness.

Hulphur Baths arc celebrated for curin(
erupt ion t and other disease1 of the ttktn, u
well as Rheumatism and Gout Olenn$
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects
at a most trilling eipensc. This admirable
specific also speedily heals tens, bruiset, xalds
burnt, tpmttu and attt. It removes dandruff
and prevents the hair from Calling out and
turning gray.

Clothing and linen used in the sick roan
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $120.

N. B. Buy tha targe cakta and thereby tctWKa
Sold by U JJrugsiaU,

" HILL'S HAIR AUD WHISKER DYE,"
Black mr Brawa, OO ( nil.

1 1. OTTEITM, Pnp'r, 7 Sixth lv.,I.I.

JJARD TIMES

UAVI NO KFFECT

IN FRENCHYILL.E!

I an aware that then art sob txrtoBi a littb
hard to plaan, and I am a)a aw ara that lt
oom plaint of "bard tlmas" it wall aigh aoivtmL
But at asa aUuatad now tbat I eaa satufy Ut
former and proro eoneluiiWalT that "bard Uan"
will not affect those wbo buy tbairgoodt froaw,
aad all my patrons shall be Initiated Into th t
eret ef

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIMES

I hare roods enoush to uit,)t all tbe inbibl-

tanta in the lower end of the county which I hII
at exeeeditiR low rates from my mammoth rtun tt
MTLSONBURO, where I eau always be foiad
reedy to waft upon cellars and supply than witfc

Dry Goods of all kinds,
Such as Cloths, Satlnetta, Canine res, M ejliu

Veiatnes, imiitng, Calicoes,
Trim id lags, Ribbons, Laos,

Ready-toad- Clothing, Boots and Shoot, Hats aa- -
Otvps all of the best material and made to ordtf
nose, books, uieTes, Mi tuns, Laces, jtibboai,e.

OROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rice, Molasses, tib, fUM

fork, Liases Oil. fish Oil, Carboa Oil.
Hardware, Qaeensware. Tinware. Cast In rt. Plovt
aad Plow Castings, Mails, fipikee, Corn Cultivs-tor-

Cider Presses, and all kinds af Aiss.
Perfumery, Paints, Vanish, Glass, aad a geaeisl

assortment af stationery,

QOOD FLOUR,
Of dil.rent branda, always oa bead, aad will a)

sold at the lowest poeelble flfuree.

II. McClala's Modielnoa, Jayne'a M.di.lsai
Uoatetter's and llooland's Hitters.

test peanda af Wool wasted for which Iks

highest price will be paid. Clorerseod oa heal
and for Bale at tbe lowest market prieo.

Aleo, A,Bt for Strattonrillo aad Carweearilb
Tbreablag Machines.

fcaVCall ud eaa for yoareelraa. Toe will lal
everything asnally kept ia a retail store.

t. il. COUDRUI.
rreaohTllla P. 0., Aetna! 11, 1814.

BIGLER. YOUNG & REED,

iSaceossor to Boy a Urn k Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

feManufaeturra st

PORTABLE a STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Comer of Foarth and Plao atresia,

tI.EARflF.LI, PA.

HAVIHQ engaged ta the
w.rerp.rtf.lljl.fc'e

meaafaetare of

be pablie that wa are sow prepared U til
erdart as oheeplj and aa promptly as eaa he decs

la aay ef the .Hies. W. maaafaerara aad leal

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- li

Bead Btoeka, Water W Boole, ShalUeg falsTa
aifford'l Ieleetot, Steam Oaaeea. Steam VhilM
Oilers, Tallow Caps, Oil Caps, Oaago Coeka, ill
Oeeka, Slobe Valrea, Cheek Valree, wnofhl n

ripea, Steaai Pampa, Boiler Peed Pampa, saw

Prletlea Metres, Baaa Stoma Packing, Oam Feat-

ag. aad all kloda ef MILL WORK tar"
with flows. Sled Sake,

COOK AND PARLOR ST0TSS,

aad ether CABTINOS ef all ktaoe.

ae-- n .... ..... .... ariaW

All totters ef lae, airy wlla refereaoe le aablesf

er ear aaafaolare promptly answered, by aaar'
hag ei at Clearleld, Pa.

leans. tf BtOLRR, TOillfl A RS


